View Your Period Activity Pay Information

The following describes the process of viewing your own period activity pay assignments in Workday.

If you encounter any errors during this process contact Workday Customer Care (973-655-5000 option 3 or WCCSupport@montclair.edu).

Instructions

1) From your Workday home page click on the Pay worklet.

2) In the View column on the right, click on the Historical Activity Pay button.

3) You will see all historical and current period activity pay assignments listed for each of your positions.
To view the details of the period activity pay assignment, click on the **View Assignment Details** button.

The **View Assignment Details** page will provide you with the following information.

- Activity (the type of the period activity pay assignment)
- Task (details of the assignment if available)
- Activity Start and End Date
- Weekly Work Hours and Service Hours
- Quantity
- Unit Rate (the rate of pay for the assignment)
- Scheduled Amount of Pay (total amount to be paid for the assignment)
- Paid to Date (how much of the scheduled amount has been paid so far)
- Payments (the payment schedule for the assignment)

If you click on the blue number in the payments column a payment schedule will pop up.

**NOTE:** The Scheduled Date is equal to the last day of the pay period, not the actual payment date. View the payroll schedule to determine the pay date for that pay period.

- Costing Override (if the assignment is paid from somewhere other than your home department cost center)